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Seminar to focus on infonnation age 
By Jonathan Senft 
Special Assignment Wiler 
A symposium on the emerging 
infonnation age. to which Vier 
President Alben Gore has been 
invited. will s how the 
importance of new 
l.!lmmumcation developments. 
an organizer said. 
The School of Journalism. 
Broadcasting Servi ce. the 
Derartment of Cinema and 
Pho.ography and .he Depanmen. 
of Radio· Television is offering a 
free t\\oo-day seminar March ~ 
Waight case 
inquest date 
determined 
By Joe Littrell 
Poltee Wnter 
Date ... ha"e" tx.-en ~I for hmh the 
inquc ... t and the grand jur~ 
10\ c!!lJgatmg the death of JO'c: 
Waigh!. 
Jad .. ~ Count\ Sta1e' ~ Anome\ 
Chuck Grace arulounced \'eslenla~ 
!hal a grand JUry "ill be convened 
~1arch 3 on Jose Waiglll·s dea!h. 
Waigh!. a 24-year-old freshm'lll 
from SOUlh Holland. died Feb. 5 
following a confronl31ion at 
rlJeckers nighlclub. 706 £. Grand 
A"enue. 
Grace's office Yo ill now be 
endin~ out nOlices lo '" itnesses 
intervle",~d bv the Carbondale 
Police Dep.1nment. he ,,"d. 
··We "ill try to gel as many of 
lhose wiln\..:;ses on the stand and 
under oath as we possibly can:' 
Grnce SOld. 
According to Grace. the 
testimony of the '" Itne~scs and 
see W 4JGHT, page 5 
and 5 on new developments in 
colnJTI!.!!lication. 
Speakers will include alumni and 
corpora Ie execut ives such as 
Marcia Bullard. managing edi.or of 
USA Today"s Weekeod magazine. 
and Sandy Welch. vice president 
for Public Broadcasting SeMce. 
According to Michael Mu 'e, 
!he chairman of !he programming 
committee, the symposium is an 
inlroduction to a new age of 
communk:ation.. 
."'The <:ootent of maJerial c.", be 
manipulated much more in the 
future." he said. " Information will 
be tra nsmitted wilh new 
telecommunication breakthroughs 
and Ihrough !he use of new video 
imagery." 
Gore has been invited by UJinois 
legISlators Paul Simon and Jerry 
Costello because Gore has been an 
Campus construction 
advocate on the developmen. of 
DeW cafununicalioo technologies. 
But Gore's March schedule is 
no. planned yel, so he h ... been 
unable to commit to an appeanmce. 
William Elliott. bead of graduate 
studies in joomalism, said people 
are witnessing a convergence of 
infonnalional technologies on a 
level thai has not exisled before. 
"As n:cendy as 20 yean; ago in 
schools of communication no one 
talked about cootpuler IUld dalabase 
technology. These developments 
are what the symposium will 
explore." said Elliott. 
Employees of JNL Construetion Company 
tear down the green barracks behind the 
life Science 11 buUd;ng on slue campus. 
The company started clearing the ground 
Monday afternoon for the new biological 
sciences building to be buill In the future. 
Student leaders push people to polls 
By Sanjay Seth 
City Wnter 
Several crucial ISSues thai could 
affect SIUC students. mcludm~ 
rai~ ing the bar eOlr) age and 
'taI1.ng a Temal licensing program. 
are i'easons why students should 
vJle in prima.rY elections today. 
S1uden, leaders said. 
Poll, are open a. 28 precinct 
i<>eations from 6 .. m. '0 7 p.m. 
Susan Hall. preSiden. of the 
Graduate and Professional S,udent 
Council. said 3.000· Jackson 
County voters '.\'£re registered for 
the prcsidentj"l election in 
'<ovember. 
If one-!hird of !he voters come 
out to vo te in the primaries. it 
would toave a direct impac' on !he 
e!ectJons. 
··In !he last election in 1990. !he 
tv/o seats up for election went 
unconle~ted. and the mayor went 
r 
--I Ethnic diversity 
topIc of discussion I of 1I181t lng lecturer 
i -Stoty on page 3 
unconJeSled as well:· Hall said. 
The p. :'I'laries have nine 
candida, .. on the ballN. and !his 
will be narrowed down to four 
candidates today fur the final 
elections. 
Hall said m3tters that will ha\C 
direct unpact on studem .. include 
council decISions on a mass transit 
system and a rental propeny 
l;.:ensing program. 
"In addition to lhis. some council 
members are proposing raising !he 
bar entry age '0 19 or older:· Hall 
·said. "Another examp~ i.; that the 
city and TO are !YAh not 
in public access ,.elevisicn.·· 
Bill Hall . vir.., president of !he 
GPSc. said rel.SOns for !his were 
thai TCI ha!l' 10 admini ster it. 
costing time ,ro money. 
Furthermore. (he City 
government might nOI like what 
. A 
College celebrates 
engineering week 
with mind games 
-5toty on page 3 
Get Out al1.d· Vote 
, What? r- Where ? Gty Council primory . 28 . net YOIi cenlerl 
'- coll~-5302 r:~ 
r-
When? 
"-Today 6 0.m.-7 p.m. ~? ·1 · r- P!X'(D.!'9 couno .-
include bar en:?: oge and 
""'tol properly .censing 
"- Who? 
r- &t:: Jane \ArnoldI ~AtaI ha, Woritad os Q teacher and 
. aI~ r..=,at UC ~t 
MibHenry worb at Q IacoIIounge 
IacoI busineuman ~~mnt ~Aanagan 
educxmoii speciali" ct cwislant 
SIUC KaiIIt bdoom 
PhilNohan incumbrn ccunciI nwnber 
~;!~ 8aptisI JoIrn.)bw incumbent ccunc:iI nwnber 
Opinion II Chemist, professor -see page 4 gathers Information P.opIe -see page 7 for critical book Sports -seepage 12 -5\.xy on page 7 
-
"Within the tast five years , 
educ:aton have started to recogniz.e 
the new ways information is sen~ 
specifically tbrou&b the inIcgratioA 
of telecommunications, computer 
technologies. and information 
communication - what Alben 
Gore caBs an infoamation 
highway;' Elliott said. 
Elliott also recognizes IhaJ Rill 
Clinlon as the fIrS' president to 
introduce the information age. 
Monday Clinton visited .he 
Silicone Valley to spea k wi:h 
_ SYMI'OSIUM, pege 5 
Student group 
disputes plans 
for parking lot 
By David R. Kozak 
Student Writer 
Two student members of a 
committee studying 3 campus 
par~ing garage project criticized 
!he plan of cha\ging S25 to S50 to 
park and even questioned !he need 
for such a structute. 
Members of the Parking and 
TT3ffic Comm ittee, which 
aulhorized !he feasit ility study in 
!he fall of 1991, said !he proposal 
will need some revision before 
approval is given to !he McAndrew 
SUldium Parlcing Project. 
The ?Ian ca1ls for tw<> six-story 
SIruCtUreS to t. built on 1..;,e east and 
wesI sides of McAndrew tadium. 
The weSl side would be 
coonccted '0 !he SIUdent Center by 
a skyway and have 614 "'"ace" for 
faculty. staff and campus visitOlS, a 
prelirr.inary study says. 
The east structure would hav,-
648 spaces aod be reserved for 
students. 
The cost of !he wesI SIr\ICtlJTe is 
estimated at S5.5 million. The east 
strbClurc is estimated at $3.9 
million. 
The study suggests paying for 
!he project by selling new maroon 
parking stickers, which range in 
price from S25 to S5O, depending 
on which structure the parking 
space is located. 
Curren,I) , students pay SIO 
doll ars for on-campus parking 
privileges. 
Roger Hines, SlUC's Civil 
Service representative to !he TrnfflC 
_ GARAGE, page 5 
GUSBode~ 
~'~ 
Gua aaya we may have to 
partl this !dell until _ IIgure 
out a betIIer way to get funds. 
Baseball Salukls 
nail Oklahoma State 
C-owboya 2-t 
-8IoIy on PIlO8 12 
. 
-
.. 
Febnwy 23,I993 
Sports 
,.h , t.!' l"t.1II .... '.lllh. r II IlIul."~ I II,I( I ~II\ ,II ( ,Irhmul.lh 
Cag 
8y~Vlv.ao 
SpcnWlt. 
rs 
Jmt whe:a it~ die Sehtis 
would get 011 tile winniDllnIck, 
tbey __ aideliDed with IIIOIhe8 
lOQ"h loss HoocIaJ lliaht as SL ~ Uniwnity bo8a sruc. 87-78, 
i, ooe.'!ime. 
slUe was able 10 pall off aD 
~wiDin.l'IIgIIld~ 
up willi WicIIiIa s_ SaIwday, boa 
tile SaI • .ns could not find tli81 
momentwn against SLU, as the 
Hangin' around 
reak down in OT, lose to SLU 
BiIliIteGs 0IIt!CCred SIUC 15-6 in 
ovenime 10 Ie8I die vicIDIy. 
Saluki I-' coacb Rich Herrin 
Slid die SaIuki arm 00 deIeme in 
die ovenime was die cIiffemoce in 
dlepme. 
"We didn't stop and cbeck our 
sIIOIs on defense in overtime, ~ be 
Slid. "Wbeu ,OU let. tam ~ to 
die hoop, they are aOnIlO put it in 
die bole and wiD die baIIgame. ~ 
The secood ball of regulalion 
was • wild roll« 00dI:r ride as die 
SaIukis CIIIIe back 10 mae. nm • 
boa oeiIber shot 'MlUId f3IJ. 31sbots. die Billikaos after IIBiling most ol 
die aocood half. 
Down by four with 2:30 10 play 
in n:guIaIion, junior forward Milko 
Pavlovic hit a 3-pcinIer to put the 
SaIukis witbiD one • 67~ A field 
goal by senior forward Asbraf 
Amaya put sruc ahead, f1M>7. 
Hetrin said die plan _ pttf.a, 
cxcepI the Salukis werao't able 10 
set die .momg sbot. 
SIUC shot equally well, making 
16 oll9, but its bard to win when 
you send the bane team to die line 
that many times, Hmin said. 
After InIding bastas. tile two 
-. were tied 72-72 whe:a sruc 
CIIIIe up die IJoor with 42 s.xonds 
Ief\ 10 play. After the SaIutis tilled 
tirr.:, seoiIr guanl1)rone Bell put 
up IWO sIIOIs in ~ last six IeCOOds, 
"'We tilled die cIoct die way we 
IbouId aDd SIarted OUT offense at 
about nine seconds left, ~ be said. 
"l'yroDe got olf JOIIIC good shots. 
aDd I tbougbt Ibey would 80 and 
they cIidD'l, boa dlat's pan ol it r 
"'We rdI them 10 play agressive, 
keep your bands cXl, slide your foot 
and don't fou1, but we couIdn'tgCl 
it doot; be said. "We _ lucky 
10 win at WICIilia it that situation, 
boa we couldn' t do it 11=." AIIcdII:r facIIlr in die SaIuI i lass 
was foul trouble, as SWC sent 
SLU 10 die line for a total of 43 
shots. of which die Bilitens made 
Amaya led the SaIutis in =ring 
with 19 points with Pavlovic aDd 
l.owtty picting up 17 pOOots each. 
8lang, slue silence 
Cowboys' guns, 2-1 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
The SIUC baseball leam earned a 
spHI in a Iwo-game slinl al Oklahoma 
Slate with a 2·1 victory Monday. The 
Salukis left StillWaler. Olda. wi'" a I-
I record afler pl ay ing the fOUrlh-
ranked Cowboys. 
SIUC freshman calc her Tim 
Kratochvil 2aVe !he Salukis a I'{) lead 
wben be led ofT !he second inning wi'" 
an opposite field blast in his first 
collegiale plale appe, .. ~ce. Jeff 
Cwynar followed Kralochvil's dinger 
wi'" a single. and advanced 10 "'im on 
a single by Clinl Smolhers. JasoD 
Smi'" knocked in his fU'S1 run of "'e 
season on a sacrifi...e ny, scoring 
Cwynar and putting !he Salukis up 2-
O. • 
Oklahoma Slale picked up ilS only 
run in !he bonom of !he second when 
Sal Bando Jr. hit a solo shot. his 
second heme run in Iwo days. off of 
Saluki Ilurler Mike Blang. 
Blang shut down OSU's offense. 
limiting !he Cowboys 10 five hilS and 
one run in 6 213 innings piKhed 
ate Sheppard came in for !he fina. 
2 1/3 innings. and gOI lbe Saluids out 
of 3 two on. two out 'ii(Ualion in the 
seven"'. Sheppard allo· .• -o onl~ one 
hil !he resl of !he way '0 earn his Ii"" 
save of !he season. 
SlUe head coach Sam Riggleman 
sai~ be was especially unpres«.'<l with 
Blang's performance. 
" His pilching was borderin1 
outstanding. - Riggleman said. -He 
really did. great job for us." 
To go along wi'" !he good pilch,ng 
perfonnauee. !he Salukis also played 
solid defense. A couple of double 
plays and sound execution helped 
make !he one-run lead sland. 
"We did a 101 of liltle tIdngs llJal 
were important because we didn ', give 
anything away." Riggleman said. 
Riggleman said !he split "' .. a ~ 
confideoce booster. 
"Leaving there wi'" a split is a great 
accomplishment." Riggleman said. 
"OUT kids were nol intimidated by 
Oklahoma State 's reputat ion and 
proved that we're a lough balJclub." 
. slue netters take three 
titles at Kentucky invite 
The SlUe women' s tennis team 
opened its 1993 season on 3 winning 
note. as !he Salukis brooglll borne tIutt 
championships from the Eastern 
Kcoluclcy Invilational. 
"I am very pleased with how we did." 
SIUC coach Judy Auld said. "We were 
very successful all weekend. and rod 
betJcr than my expeeta1ioos." 
Lori Gallagber ,,"00 !he No. 3 singles 
title with • 6-3, 64 victory, while lIma 
Feofanova reigned over the No. S 
singles divisioo. 
5·7.74; (74). 
"They played oUlSlanding doubles 
malches," Auld said. " 11 was a really 
good win for us." 
WeOO'j Vamwn came up just shon in 
her altemp' 10 captUR: SIUC's founh 
title. Vamwn placed second al No. I 
singles. dropping a 6-2. 6-0 decision. 
Three olher matches produced 
consolation bracket victories for the 
Salukis. 
Lucy Steele captured the o. 5 
singles consolation cbampioosbip with 
a6-3. 2-6, 6-3 victory. 
Jc*I BenIIo<'~ ii j;::!lor In outdoor 1'\ICt86.~ from Champalgn, prr.ctices his n.c.'<-
cllrn::: • .g sklUs under • ataIrwell Monda)' afternoon at the Stvdent Recreatior, 
CenW. 
"Lori sort of struggled ,hroughout the 
weekend,- Auld said. "She was a tinle 
tentative. but mentally she won the 
match." 
In doubles actioo. the No. I doubles 
tandem of Gall.gher and Ca"'erine 
PieIsch caprured !he lop spol, 7~ (~. 
The doubles pair of VaMum and 
Lc:csa Joseph won !he No.2 doubles 
consolation championship by default. 
while Steele learned up wilh a 
_ WOMEN, !,.gIl 11 
I Saluki men's tennis squad 0-3 in weekend play 
,.. SlUe _', tcaIId team 
pia, .. three ma~bc, over the 
; .... "" and .......s up a ba&d in I .. _Ill coIum, IcaD: to Droke 
I
_ Iowa Stile on Salurday, and 
.... s.t.a on Surort.y to drop :0 
0-6ondle_ 
I The ma~bup with Misaouri 
Valley Conference powerbollle 
DrIb: pnmotIlO be too mud! far 
the Salukis, wbo _ bIanktd 7'{) 
by the BuIldop. DrIb: renuns all 
four singles cbImpioos IIDd their 
No. I doubIoa c:t.npcx. from last 
years MVC titJo.wiDniD& aqua<!. 
SIUC coach Diet l.d'evJe Hid 
be expected Orate to be the 
SaluIriJ' toughest eompetitioo to 
dale. 
"Unfortunately, Drate i. 
IMrWbeIming ri&bt DOW," l.d'evJe 
said. '1 !bint With the way we.are 
improving. we 'U be IIIIIdI IOU8ber 
team in the spring. -
The Salukis a1mosI upset Iowa 
Ste. but 100" clooe one, 4-3. The 
.aion apinsllowa Stille ~ to 
beat up aftr:r sruc's No.1. 2 and 3 
~ bad alr<a:Iy fooL 
Aodre Gonnsoon won at No. 4 
singles for the Salukis, defeating 
Ma;iJones, 6-1.0-6 aDd 6-1 . 
Bojan Vuckovicb played No. S 
sinsJes far SlUe. and beat Mickey 
RamIey, 6-2.0-6 and 6-3. 
Aodre Garcia kep the .aeak of 
victories alive at No. 6 singles by 
beating Brym Wagner, 6-3, 6-3. 
Out of the three doubles 
matdtes, r..nly the combination of 
TIm Derouin and Andre Garmssan 
coukI nou:b a \ ictory. leaving the 
Salukis one mIlCh &bort of wimin& 
the meet. 
Jay Mercbant lost at No.2 
singles by default after injuring 
bimseIf in the doubles oompetitioo. 
"We played Iowa State really 
well," LeFevre said. "The team 
agrees that we sb"uld have won 
that one." 
Th,e mIlCb with Santa Barbara 
')D Sunday was another losl 
opportunity, as the Salukis It'S! 
thr« singles marches in lhird-set 
~
Jay Merchant came up short at 
No. 2 singles, 6-2, 4-6, aDd 7-
6.Andre Goransson, !he Salukis ' 
No.4 singles player, loS! to loe 
_~!,.gII11 
KE61i0 YVONNE 6C01l 
Unlc8mins R80sm Workohs>P 
TUesdaY, February 23, 1993 
9;(Xl om & 7:00 pm 
DartJapolJOn i6 open to eLudcntt.. fllCully. 61l1ff. II!ld community 
p::opIc. '!be8=; yorkMops ere very IICtiVC. Darticip1llt& Mould 
YC8I' oomfCltllble cloIJung 8lld b:: ~ to move.. 
~~ 
254~..., ~ 
$4 50 Pitchers o~ 
• SpeeClraiis 
NO con., 
Hiking Shoe 
Sale! 
- the healthy wey! Call 
Registerecf Dietitian, 
Jan Sundberg, for a 
FREE consultation . 
She can help you suc-
ceed with long-term 
weight loss. No gim-
micks, contracts, or 
packaged foods. 
IFor_~tion. CoIl 529-3992 
(E. Spees Bldg., Hwy. 51 S.) 
FINANCIAL AID UPDATE 
Come to a workshop to learn about recent changes that 
could affect your financial aid. Topics include the 1993-94 
application process, a new student loan not based on need, 
a change in the independent student defi.rition, and more. 
Student Center 
Makinaw Room 
Tuesday, February 23 
3:00 or 4:00 
Eat~Right 
r,~) 
March Into 
National 
Nutrition 
Month ~ America 
9{utrition !Fun waft( 
Upper Track, Student Recreation Center 
Tuesday, March Z 
5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.rn. 
Orange juice & water provided! 
Drawings for prizes and t-shirts!!! (Must be present to win) 
Noo-Rec Center members can buy 1 time pass ($Z,sm at infonnation desk. 
Co-sponsored by Vitality, Florida Department of Citrus, 
& Sysco, Louisville. 
SIDe Residence 
X~~g 
February 23, 1993 
\. ,-' ' 
Newswrap ; 
world 
ARABIAN p~ Hum PROTECTED ANlMALS-
PatisIan bas issued 20 Arah princes wid! special penniIs allowing lhem 
10 bunl!he protecIed houbaId busIard bini. MinisIer of Stale for Foreign 
Affairs Siddiquc Kanju said Monday. Permits were issued 10 members of 
\I'.e ruling Camilies of Saudi Arabia, Abu Dhabi. Dubai, Qaw !!IId 
B.1luain in the pest two years. A campaign by COIIIlCr\'8Iior 10 save 
the bird from Arab royal b\llllcrS' falcons angered a Gulf SI8Ie ru1cr. 
SECRETARY OF STATE ARRIVES IN BEIRUT -
SccrlOlBly d Stale w.teo 0IrisIcpher anived in Beirut OIl !he sixIb leg of 
a Middle EaslIOUr aimed 10 lxeak !he impasse facing !he peace process in 
!he qioo. He fJew 10 Beirut for a meeting wid! Lebanese Ieadcrs. 11 was 
the fiIst visit by a U.s. sec::rec.y of SI8Ie in 10 years. Official 9:lIIICeS in 
Beirut said !he Lebanese 1eaders sttessed the imponance of resolving !he 
issue or more than 400 Pales1inians cIc:ported by Israel. 
MOB ATIACKS JUVENILES ON WAY TO COURT -
Two IO-year-old l::>ys .>ppeated in 8 Liverpool youth coon Moodily 
accused of abducting and murdering twa-ye&r-old James Bulger. An 
&ngIY aowd auacIald !he two windowless police vans in which !he boys 
were driVC'l away art.. a six-min''''' hearing. Police 1emponrily deIaincd 
five pcnoos. More than 300 people had gaIheted in front of the COW1. 
building. Many were mothers accompanied by young children. 
UNITED NATlONS TO SET UP WAR TRIBUNALS -
The U.N. Security Council decided 10 set up the first intemalional war 
aimes tribunals since WOOd war n 10 JX'OISClCIlI" thoSle responsible for war 
aimes in the former Yugoslavia. Resolution 808. passed unanimously, 
says an international tribunal is 10 be set up "COT the prosecution of 
persons .esponsible for serious viola1ions oC internlltional humanitarian 
law." But <lbsc:mlIs said !he resolution left se-=U ck:caiIs open. 
nation 
JURY SELECTED IN KING BEATlNG TRIAL - A jury 
was empaneled today 10 hear th.> federal civil riglus cIwgcs against four 
men accused in coo!JeCtion with !he police bearing nearly two year.; ago 
of motorist Rodney King. It took nearly five days in the courtroom 10 
select !he panel, which was believed 10 include 10 whites and two blacl<s. 
AltecnaIcs were nOl immediately cho=. It was not immedia1ely clear 
wilen opening S!al.emeIIIS would gel under way. 
cumON NAMES HUMANITARIAN AID LEADER -
President Clinton named Thomas Simons, u.s. ambassador 10 Poland, 10 
be !he COOIdinaIor Cor bumanitarian aid 10 !he fOl'IllCC Soviet IqJOblics. 
SiIr.oos, a career Coreign service officer woo has served in the Moscow 
embassy. will replace Ricban! Annitage, wbu last week row. public 
remarks predjcling the early downfall of Russian Presidcnl Baril Yellsin. 
Simons will WOI1c WIder the din:ction of Strobe Talbon, who has been 
named 10 oversee U.S. policy towards the Conner Soviet republics. 
MUSICIAN ARRESTED FOR NUDITY ON STAGE -
A rock musician whose group is touring with Ted Nugent was arrested 
after allegedly disrobing onstage at the Long Beach Cooventioo Center, 
CaJifornia SI8Ie police said. Jesse James Dupree, 30, of !he group Jacll:yl, 
was arrested after a concert Saturday night in San Bernardino, and 
booked in Lo~g Beach for indeceot exposure and "obscene live 
ronduct." The Georgia native is a guitarist and singer with the band. 
-!tom Dally EgyptIan _.."..,.. 
Corrections /Clarifie/tions <' 
"Healing of !he Mind; a three-paI1 documenw-; !!7ies 00 WSru-TV, 
ails at 8 p.m. Thesday and Wednesday Qll Olannel 8. Thi< was incomx:tIy 
SI8Ied in !he Feb. 22 Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk _ -0 
If readers spot an error in a DeWS article, !hey can CODI8Ct the Daily 
Egyplilm Accmllcy Desk 8l 536-3311. extensioo 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyptian 
...... , 1:--:' l " 'r+. , 
SLodomEdu:IIrtonar.. 
-----
_ Edft: TorI t,rm COJtocI< 
E_PogoEdllr.T..,, __ 
E._~_"", 
SpocioI Pogo Edu: c.oy __ 
------
--.".".-
-""-_AM> ClllllllldAIJ~Vb..'1Knfw 
--  ........ -
~ .,...~II:k-r~, 
oaam ..... ~ac..:n-.. 
Spano-~1IoI-gquIot 
_Edu: __ L.. 
........... c..._a.n.on. 
_1vJ~0wi00N0gNn 
February 23, 1993 
Psychologist sees equality 
as necessity in meHing pot 
By Thomas Gbton 
Mnorties Writer 
Ps)dIoIogis: 0Jristme HaIl said 
she fee ls !be process of e!bnic 
equality is moving aI a very slow 
pace. 
H a I I , 
assistant vice 
proVOSt for 
academic aOairs 
for Arizona 
Stale Univemty 
West, will talk 
about women 
and e!bnic 
diversity at 7 
p,m tonight in 
Student Center 
BaIlrocmA. 
Hall 
For a long time America was 
caIJed !be melting pol. HaIl said. 
''Sut that IA:mI is an old me now; 
!be word used today is salad bow~ • 
shesaid. 
Hall said !be salad bowl means 
thai everyooe can live IOgelhu but 
at !be sane time Ja:ep tbeir identity. 
Hall's lectures I3)ge fran =uaI 
barassmeot 10 no:ism. 
She also bas pIbIisbed 8l1ic1cs in 
joomals and magazira. 
Hall's program is sponsored by 
SIUe's Universit'l Women's 
Protessional A.cIvancUne.u and !be 
Carbondalc ~olthe American 
Assx:iaIim rI Univemty SlUdies. 
1111 HeDy 01 University vrom.n's 
Professional AdvsPament said HaIl 
wiD allow people 00 the campus 10 
see so:meooe who is diverse herself. 
"It's important to talk about 
diVClSily and look 81 changing !be 
suu;wre 01 the univemty Il include 
noe minority facuby and stndenlS, • 
she said. 
The topic ' is timely, she said. 
Things have 10 change m order to 
malCh the wOOd demographics. 
'11's very important that we learn 
10 five and wOO< Ilgelher,' she said. 
H."QI)' said minorities need 10 fit 
in !be sys1CIll, which mUSl include 
all of !be diverse groups, 10 make 
the wOOd a beUtr ~ 
Modern milking 
Sara Supancic of Benton hooks up a milker Supanclc, a freshman in animal science, 
to a cow at the SIU Dairy Center Monday. has worked at the center for two semesters. 
College celebrates with challenging mind games 
By Erick J.B. Enriquez school students and members of release. " But 2S far as we know. students to hare the creative side ''This panicular event will allow 
General Assignment Writer the general publi c , the Mind we're the only universi ty in the of engineering:' Helstern said. "We students a chance to tal~ to these 
The 13th annual Mind Games 
today i. the lirst of the activities the 
College of Engineering has 
planned for cclebrating ational 
Engineers Week. 
"In all of Ihese activities. we are 
lr)'ing 10 make c-nginecring visible 
(0 potcntial students evcryv. here:' 
said James Ever.... associate dean of 
the College of Engineering. 
With more than 400 competitors. 
including SIUC s,udonc., tocal hlgh 
Games wiJi have eIght events. country sponsoring 'his kind of nonnally host SIU srudeOis from a potenlial employees here in the 
The events will have amaz.ing competition for high school number of colleges and this year building:' he said. 
challenges such as building students. We hope it encourages expect the largest turnout ever of According to Hels tcrn. the 
s truct ures out or playing cards. them to think about the chal lenging Southern Illi nois high school Career FairwiJl be an opponunity 
con tructing paper airp lanes and possibilities of an engineering ~tudents:' for siudenn-to informally meet 
olving complex math problems career:' To top olf National Engineering with potential employers. 
with imp1c hand-held calculators. Linda Helstem. assistant to the Week, the College of Engineering ''The Career Fair is a chance for 
"Several universities sponsor dean for external affain.. said that wi ll have an Engineering and engineering and technolog) 
"icholastic competitions for the Mind Games are a way for Technology Career Fair Thwsday. students to meet informally with 
engineering s tudents:' Mike students to express their creative "The Career Fair will inv'li\'c prospective em oyers to find out 
Timmennan . Engineenng anc! Side. about 20 companies that employ about job opportunities for 
Technology loim Student Counci_' " The Mi.nd Games are an engineers and tec.hnct'ogists..~· Evers graduates in their majO'rS .... Helstern 
preslde.nt. said in a recent prto...ss opportunity for engineering said. said.. 
. 
~ 
P .... Corps Salutes Bl.ck Hhtory Mootlt 1993! 
P~ce Corps is an International Development Aimcy thai plates Vol~ in ",orlc: projects 
~ ...... If you have. degree in one of the foUowing fields, look into the P ..... Corp>: 
<'" ~ Edu<:atioa, Math .t Stienc:e, Health .t Nulri~ .... and Business Management 
Jo,ten, ,'-;11 "I", he takm9 order- lor '''I'' " nti 'lOll "' . 
~.ol()l" fhr "",U'Cidl priu· ... on {I.I"" rln~t' ~ M1NORJTIES ARK ENCOURAGED TO APPLY FOR MORE INFORMATION: can 6UI-45J-Im .. L 676 IUoo Corps is Takina the lAd. Join Us! 
"-8. 4 February 23. 1993 
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DailJT Egyptian 
Student EditcM"-in-Chief 
BrianGro. 
News SWfllepnloentati", _ Edi10rial Edi1« Foculty Rep.-., .... ~'" 
Jeren<Y FiDley Kano Gro_ W. I_ B. JoeImlC 
Planned federal cuts 
a spoonful of sugar 
PRESIDENT BIL L C LINTON has been masterful at 
convincing the United States he can lead the country out of 
its economic woes. 
He s killfully prepared the nation for h is economic 
proposals - including the ever-unpopular tax increases -
by showing first that he was willing to cut some unnecessary 
jobs and programs out of the federal budget. 
A week before his State of the Union address C lint on 
began showing the American people that he is willing to 
save orne money within the federal governmenL Letters to the Editor 
HE STARTED RI G HT AT T HE TOP, promising to 
reduce the White Hou e execu tive s taff by 350. or 25 
percent. by October. DE also misleads on abortion issue Clinton al 0 cut orne of the costly perks for that (aff. 
including limousine ..-rvices for mo t Cabinet members. The anicle "Alumni 's abonion 
C>.ecutive dining room and some nights on .S. airplanes. ~ la~~~~u:~~f:~~:I~ 't'.~t~a~:~ 
Alpha of their posilions on (he 
issue. 
Guyon would not be affcclcd b 
the petition. 
The saving from the White House cut are miniscule printed an ad that was misleading 
when trying to reduse a 330 billion annual budget deficit. and belittling. Thi s article 
But including himself in nationwide sacrifice was a ymbol exemplified the hypoc ri sy and 
of his dedicatio to snare the pain while cutting the deficiL inconsistency of the DE. Here is 
The President fiinbe r showed hi s dedication to m ake myev~:aod 0Iha" 
Later. an 3dministrative reporter 
questioned me about Chi Alphas 
involvemenL I specifically told bim 
au Alpha was not responsible for 
the petition. 
More IIIsn half of the sigNllures 
we fl'"om campus dormitories . 
Those who signed are the people 
who backed the pelition. 
LasL we wrote • lener to the DE 
explaining how the reporter"s 
anicle was misleading. This anicle 
never got printed . and the 
misconceptions wenl unaddressed. 
In conclusion, the DE hould not 
cri ticiz.e anyone for Writing 
mis leading and beliltling 
informal ion before they first 
consider their own similar conduct. 
governme n\ s~~ sacr'fic~ w~en n....oounc~ peti'-ti'on!?~ t u:= decrease try attn 100.000 Jobs lO f~overnment -eovorage for abortion. In two 
to occur w.thm the-neXl four years. subseq"",,' 3rtic1es DE slaff writers 
Government long has been accused of wasting money on presented misleading information. 
jobs and programs that accomplish nothing for the people. First. one of the editorial. edit"" 
In reducing federal employees, Clinton captured the fee ling wrote an artICle say 109 A" Alpha 
f th I d d ' d" lik""" the only student group opposed 
o e peop e an rna e .mpen 109 tax mcreases seem e a to abonion coverage. 
reasonable requesL TIus was not true. In foct. no DE 
evenheless. he directly nlisquoted 
me and connected Oti Alpha with 
the petition. He also reponed we 
had only "several hundred" 
sign.1nues. In fact , after seven days. 
we had 1.000 signatures. 
In two separal< anides .• he DE 
not only misled many readers. but 
the poor journalism belittled 1.000 
sludenis. Dr. Guyon . and every 
reader who trust the DE for truthful 
reports. Cat herine 
McCormack, seoior, psychology 
I N TH E STAT E O F TH E UN IO ADOR ES ' last 
Wedne day. the President outlined fu r .... her cuts . incl uding 
tho e in major scientific and defense programs. All told 
through 1997 . he believes he can ave $253 billion in 
spending reductions within government. 
And then he lowered the boom on the people in the form 
of the largest tax increases in history. 
Those increases. which incl ude an income tax hike from 
31 to 36 percent for those famil ies with a $140.ooo-a-year 
taxahle income. a 10-percent surtax on individuals with 
incomes more than $250,000, a tax hike on Social Security 
benefits for retired couples with incomes of at least $32.000. 
a wide-rangin 1 energy tax based on each fuel's heat content. 
are expected to raise $242 billion. 
Clinton said $330 billion of the newly generat r.-d $495 
billio~ income would go toward reducing the deficit and the 
re maining $165 billion would be used for economic' 
stimulus. 
PUBLIC O PINION POLLS S H OW T HAT about 60 
percent of the people favor Congressional approval of the 
President 's plan. The people believe Clinton's changes will 
cut the deficit an" improve the economy, and most of the~ 
are willing to do their part. 
But while the people ope:: up for a spoonful of taxes, 
government must counteract the bitterness with a spoonful· 
of spending control. 
Clinton's promise is that both spoons will be the same 
size. and he must keep that promise . 
. ditclrial \I)t tlide ... 
reponer ever asked leaders of Chi 
This wriler misled readers hy 
staling that SIUC President John C. 
All students should 
take interest in USG 
On Man:h 3. Undergraduate Student 
Gc. cmmcnl will decide to accej:.t or 
rep a housing increase for the 1993-
~ school year. 
Under this proposal. housing fees 
will increa<e by $72 a semeSler. This 
increase will affect aImo<t all students 
living on campus - not just Evergreen 
Terrace or Sotnhem Hills. 
Given the financial hardships of 
most s tudent s at thi s li me. it :5 
important that all students affectcd 
make sure they are well·infonncd and 
that they expJicitly "oice their views 
hefon: they allow their represenuuives 
in ~1udenl government 10 mut this 
decision. Studer.t government needs to 
know how the majorily of students feel 
about this decision hefon: it can accept 
01 reject this proposal. 
In closing. I encourage students 
concerned about this issue to anend. the 
Senate meetings on Wednesday 
evenings. . 
Rerr.ember. USG can only make just 
decisions if alJ views are prescntc(t 
This affects your fees!!1 Wl'..aI are you 
going to do? - Todd HIDman, senior, 
psycbology 
President breaks promises, 
insults people's intelligence 
I'Rsided Ois!n', mdIess 10 the DIllion was .. i11suIllO lIlY 
Americon wiIII.-. ~
BiD ales 10 lei:! ...... IbIft is lOins 10 be • middle ciao ID hike. SlId .... far.,e.. __ in Ibis .. ......., 
He _ bsvc been ~ 10 die 40 fI"I'll'IIl 0( Amoricms 
Ibar VOIOd forhim.I_1IC"~ ....... 
0inI0n SlId bis aides I'Iesidenr Bush far the "raid my 
ordeal," tbroupout the eGIiJe campaign. AI least Bush 
he Mol made • miJlake. Oinroo bas bn*en • IeeII 
oevcn promiIcs befon: _ being """'" in. The Ibinp 0inbI 
IIIIacted die Buob II1d ReIpl n:Pne 00. he is uying 10 do ... 
.,.......,. 
"No _ JIridlo<:k." "Our wirh die spocial ida-est 1lJOUPlI!," 
_ BiD·I IIIIiar ............. is .,..;dy wbllwe are ~ 
- • ....... will _ ....., sriinoc:k ODd give in 10 
1peCiII ............ (pys,I'IrDniIIa. d .. iuti.allalills). 
DlilpileG*. AI Clue ~ 00 leIevisioo .... aaIII far 
rile in_ 
Februory 23, 1993 
Calcndm' , 
Community 
ENG INEEJU.N'G WEEK Pmlathkm Mind 
Gama WIll be from 9 10 1 p ... wclay ttl the T........, ........... 
ENGn-.'EERING OPEN HooK wiU be from 
~~~odaYlnIM Tttb Alii 
ON SONG ~Groupwill meet 10 
cbtaau Ibt b1p 110 New yart. ~ Spina Btak 
• • iOlUy In the Studml OWer WIOB 4Cb noor 
Cmre~ Room. For men IIlronnauoa caU 
Ddn.~ll . 
DR. K'ESHO :'coTT. Orinnd! Colle .. WiD 
protIIt tWO "UIlkanuIll RaciJm WortJhopl"' 
(rom 910 7 ~ on ~ Tof'tJlACl'aIl 
Ddlbe • 45J-S 141. 
AMERICA MAJtKETlNG AnGeI.tlon', 
~ dc:f*1mcnr wlD mea _ S IDdIy in 1bc: 
AMA CJfIR 3rd noor cllhe Studa:I: cam. For 
fD(ft mI"onnIban call Mite • .t»-5254. 
nNANClAL MANAGEMENT ADoci.Ibon 
will mctt.6 ....... hi R.d:wt HaD. Room la 
FDrI'DCft infonnQ:a cIlI Kyoto. 457-3431 . 
SOCIETY FOR A.OVANCEMDn" .. :'0 meet 
~:1!ril1m~~rm=~::e~ 
.549-1314-
NOMlNAnONS for Ihc "SaW:I: 10 SouIhem", 
wbidI hcnon. ~ tmiar. sruc is_ 
lOdIyinlheSntdenl~oft"'lCItiDlhe 
_ea... 
CALENDAR POLICY _. Tate SftHllIH 'or 
C.lud.r ht •• Is aM. Iw. d.,.. Ittfort: 
,.bHatIo&. T1N ~ ao.w 1M 11ptwriUHI 
--..... ~ ... pa.ce- ...... 0 ' I~c eyeal •• d I.e ••• c .r I.e pen.e 
....... tk: .... 1-. ...... be ddhotnd 
or "W I. tk DaU:r Ecptlu I'WSI"CHI. 
C h .......... llA7.Aa ... 
... bt~oeot. 
SYYPQSIUM, 
from 1-
Kroger to expand in Mario 
By MUCHI PyrtaI said Kroger had no plans on closing 
Business Wrlter any other _ in the area because 
The Kroger canpany, ownen of 
a na1ionaJ cJW., of grocery stores, is 
planning on doubling the size of its 
ore in MlIrion. 
Bob Wogner, marketing area real 
estale manager for Kroger in 
Louisville, said the expansioo will 
bt.nefit every Doe. 
"We have been in Marioo for 
several years now. and ~ need 3 
larger store to bener service our 
customers." said Wagner. 
According iO \V~oner. Kroger has 
51""" of various si= depending on 
the demand of the =rI<et. The new 
store will be one of Kroger's huger 
stores at 60,000 square feel. The 
SLOre is 27,000 feet now. Wagner 
ofthee~_ 
Kroger officials are waiung for 
enterprise rooe approval begin 
consuuetion of the nev. north 
of Roule13 and east of iIIe SIJ'eeI 
in Marion. 
Ike KitIcikis, "'-...... live director of 
the commission of Greater Egypt 
Regional Planning. said the zoning 
approval is a ~ process. 
According to Kirkikis. if locnI 
govemrnenrs approve the zone first, 
the rccommendaIion will go to the 
state level far approval. 
Kirkikis said 'he purpose of 
establishing enteTprise zones is '0 
entice business development in 
certain areas by offering laX 
incentives. 
POLLS, from page 1 
students and the public would have supported the student government 
to say. in the past and be hoped students 
I-i~ sajd thougb SIUC has would respond by showing support 
WSIU-TV, it is IIOl a public access for !he elections. 
channel and seems to be rigidly Nei 'her USG nor GPSC have 
control\ed. formally endorsed a ny of the 
.!:>e Hill , vice president of the candidates. 
U nde rgraduate Student City Clerk Janel Vaught said the 
Govemmen~ said because students 28 precincts tha, faU within city 
make up a large pan of ' he limits will have voti~g = open 
Carbondale community, it would be ,oday. Anyone needing help with 
in the students' in,erest to VOle. voting center.; can call the City Hall 
Hill said the city government has at 549-5302 for help . 
WAIGHT, from page 1 
present.arion of other evidence will invited to the forum. 
Lake a "couple of days at the very He said he doubted whether ll" 
minimum." would have attended because of the 
Grace also expressed concern unapproprialcness of sucb an 
~ DOLLAR NIGHT r~, with DJ JIM 
11.00 Quarts O'Beer 1.00 · Wine COOlers 1.00 Domestic Bottles 
EVERYTHING'S 
A DOLLARI 
NO COVER 
Do Yoo ttcmr II 
Dental Concvm or Problem? 
over what he called ' 'inaccuracies" action. I~~=(~;;;f~;;;(~;;;f~;;~ presented al the student forum Accordjng to Jackson County Friday regarding the Carhondale Coroner Jerry Thurman. aD inquest 
Police Departmem. in,o Waiglu's death will he .. 2:30 
"Having reviewed most of the p.m. Man:h 2 in Jackson County 
repon s, they <the Carbond,le counroom No.3. 
pulice) acted quickly, appropriately Thurman received toxicology 
and without misconduct." Grace reports Mooday but said he would 
said. IIOl ruease the results to the public 
Grace said he had not been until the inquest. 
GARAGE, from page 1 
and Parking Comminee. said the 
sticker idea would IIOl be a reliable 
way 10 !!rllnCe the strucrure. 
·'Those figures are not even 
realistic, he said. 
and slaff a linle bener than this 
one." 
Student leaders also nave 
criticized the proposal. 
Jason Matthews. a law sludent 
who is the Graduate and 
Call 536-2421 
STODEfIT' EMERGE"cY 
DEltTflL SERVICE 
25A CTC BUILDING 
A PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM "Somebody else will have to 
propose what CO" be dODe '0 pay 
for the structure." 
Professional Student Council 's ~~~~:~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
representative on the commiuee. r 
Hines also questions the need for 
the project. 
"I though, the survey was a good 
idea, be said. 
.... m not totally convinced we 
need i~ bu, we should look into iL 
There are a couple of other 
locations that could be looked a~ 
too, that might appeal to the faculty 
sh8J"P...d Hines' reservations about 
the need ft'l" the project. 
''1be timing doesn ' t seem good 
to me. with all the cuts in the 
budget we have been doing lately, 
he said. 
''I'm IIOl saying that this is a ba:I 
project, but maybe now is not a 
good time for iL" 
, Q II ( t 
COMPANY 
-A~~,nI 
""""""'" donee P"'S"'"-
1he~~cMnnodlhe""""-
c:lIoNwos.. 7'-
) Thursday 
Feb. 25, Bpm 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
U,OO Gcmnl Public 
$2.50 smc Students 
!:: Cbildrm 
I'etrI.-y 23, 1993 
Federal grand jury indicts 
slue student for mail theft 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS Rsean Groceries 
A federal gnnd jury bas bancb1 
down four indicunerIlS againa .. 
SIUC SIIIdenL 
Frederict J. Hess, us. AIIOmCy 
for !he SouIbem Dislrict oll1linois. 
announced thal the grand juey, 
silting in IIeuIon. indic:tcd Vmccnt 
S. Boyd.:lA, 01 CaIbondaIe on f_ 
oounlS ol possession 01 SIOIeo mail 
~~:::: r to=l.!1 ,-Awxi,;:y GenrIl B. Sc:IrneIb; YI'Y> au lIlOUlle pa" ... 
is handlillg !be case., Boyd is being are all we sell 
ImIigned m fedr:nd aut today. 529-4173 
EaclI count of the indictment 550 N. University 
carries wiIb 1. a maximum pcmIty 
Opening Saturday, Feb. 27 
214 S. University Avenue 
Carbondale, II. 
oC up 10 fwe years imprisonrncrII, a .---,--- Open 7 Days a Week 10 a,m.- 8 p.m. 
fine of up 10 $2SO,OOO and up 10 
three years sopervised release, 
according III a release from Hess' 
... -The m.'icuneol aJIc&es 1bal while 
Boyd was empIoyod "'. maiIroom 
.1 SIUC on f_ sepa ..... occasions 
he unlawfully removed and ~ ~~~di~~ 
S~~NCE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTER UNION 
• ,~4 P.usenger car Renewal StIckers 
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent • Travelers 0IecIcs 
• l1tIe &.. RegIstration • Notary PublIc 
~vIce • Money Orders l ~~.::s 606 So JIIIDoIs, C&rboacIIIe 54"3201 
-LUIII!CII .. fIIII1' ..... &no $2 
w/ .... &....... . 
• UIIIUIO $1.00 ClPlltICCllO $1.50 
50' Beer Mugs Everyday 
" 1HE CLOSEST BAR 10 CAMPUS" 
n7 s. Un;""uy, _from W*r HoI, Noar !Gnb''--'' 
Extended Dea~line For 
1993·94 SPC 
Chair Positions 
Picku 
apllllcaZns 
in the 
src oMc::e, 
Student Cente& 
3n16oor. 
For more 
luformat1on. 
_ 536~93. :IPC 
"C 
~ 
'0 
> c:: 
-
. 
. 
"C 
m 
CI) 
"C 
largo cIoop p<I!I or Ihi! mal pizza.nlh 1 
$9.89 
LAST CHANCE! LAST CHANCE~ LAST CHANCE!!! 
,~ " 
For Applications and ~Jtionallnformation Contact: 
Student Orientation Programs 
ThIrd Floor Student Center 
453-5714 
AppUcation DeadUne - Friday, February 26 
::n 
2. 
-
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Professor applies scientific 'methods to writing 
By Erick J.B. EnrIquez 
GeneraJ Assigwnen! Writ£f 
When he was a talented young 
skier in the 19300. John H. Wotiz 
bad to make a crucial decis ion 
about his future. 
Wotiz.. professor emeritus of 
chemistry. became state champi ... 
of his youth class in downhill 
racing and entered a ski camp for 
the Olympics in 1935. Though he 
did not become an Olyll'r;c 
competitor, during those pre-war 
ye.m; he made his career docision. 
"1 had a private tutor who said, 
'You're not studying very hard. 
You 're spending your day playing 
tennis or going skiing. What do 
you want to be wh .... ,1 you grCtw 
up? '" Wotiz said. " I was f,."., to do 
anythinct since my older brolher 
was '0 lake over the family owned 
constru\"tion bus iness and this 
panicular tutor tried to interest rotC 
in something. so he brought in 
some chemicals and -Ne slaned a 
chemical laboralory in my home." 
Hi s interest in chemistry 
re ulled in a productive car..:G .... and 
the creation of a book. ''The 
Kekul~ Riddle:' that questioos the 
credibility of the german chemist 
who said he conceived the SUUC(ure 
of the her.zene molecule during a 
dream. The concept resulted in 
the discovery of the firs t 
pharmaceuticals and synlhelic 
dyes. 
Wo<;z. who ,vas bom in Ostrava, 
Czecboshvak!1:! . came to the 
United States in 1939 and a.;ended 
Furman University in Greenville, 
S.C. Mer two years. he grnduated 
NEED 
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A DVERTIS.? 
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MARCHC~, 7~ 8 
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TICkets AvaUabIe at the Arena 
Box Office -00 aD 
TICKETS NOW locations 
including F:smous Barr. 
Streetside Records and Blue 
Nota Sport Shops or 
CHARGE BY PHONE 
(314) 291-7(j()(J 
as a chemist, moved on to 
Richmond University for his 
master's degree and from there 
went to Ohio State University to 
woo. "" his doctoral degree. 
Bul during World War D. the 
U.S. government drafted him. 
delayiog his academic career. 
"Having 3CCelJIcd the draft, they 
had to makt: inc a ~ ~ Wotiz 
said. " I was na,uralized in 1944 
and ass igned to the Chemical 
Warfare Service. From tbere. I 
went to Offjcers Training School. 
go< my comrlris.<ion arid WDfked in 
research and inteUig=.~ 
Wotiz was sent to the Man;ball 
Islands in the Pacitic where he took 
pan in the r. ... atomic-bomb 1eSlS. 
When the war was over he 
received his doctorate in 1948. and 
then he taught at the University of 
Pittsburgh for nine years. After 
IfO.aving me university. he spent five 
years in industry doing research. 
"1 went back to academia as 
<iepanment chairman at Marshall 
University from '62 to '67 and 
came to slue as department 
chairman in 1967.- he SaId. 
In 1971 WOOz sct a precedent at 
SI UC by teaching a history of 
chem istry CL.urse at the places 
hislory was made such as 
Cambridge. England; Paris. 
France; and Heidelberg. Germany. 
"E,cry other year. I look a group 
of students and we went to Europe 
fo< two moolhs where we traveled 
constantly .0 locations '»here I, or 
the local people. could !""ture to 
them about the history U1at was 
made at that panicular place," 
W'!Iizsaid. 
Ht:rbert T. Pratt. a n;!in:d chemist 
for Dupont from Del ..... re. 
attended the tour Wilh hi wife 
Mary in 1985 an'; fOllnd the 
experience enlightening. 
"It was the greateSt tour that we 
had ever gone on in our lives, ... 
Prau said. ..It gave us an 
opportuni ty to see plu:es and do 
things that we 0Li><:rWise wouldo 't 
be able to do because of the 
.:ontact:s in Europe that J"'m buill 
We visited Madame Curie's offx:e 
in Paris and were able to handle her 
instruments. It was (his way 
everywhere we went" 
Prall said that · rhe Kekul~ 
Riddle" is a prime example of 
Wotiz's desire fo< the truth. 
" I don 't know of any man who 
has a greater de<ire to be truthful or 
exact:' Prall said . " He wanls 
everything up fronl. No guile or 
deceit" 
Wooz SaId the Kel.ul~ book was 
the result of gathering infonnauon 
and verifying facts. 
"The KeI.-ule book resulted from 
visiting the Kekule museums and 
archives. and picking up 
infonnation." Wotiz said. "So it did 
not come overnight. 1bere were a 
10< of things that seemed incorrect 
that back in my mind I realized 
needed to be verified or corrected 
one way or another." 
In 1987. Wotiz a place where 
Kekule taught Bonn University in 
Germany. and gave a lecture .rout 
Kckul~'s scientific misconduct 
- I started out with about 50 
Ie. in the auditorium. M I ~"as 
ins and de.. I Pi. - Y 
POWER & 
Stall Photo by'- Gomer 
John H. Wotiz, professor emeritus of chemistry at SlUC, has 
traveled the woffd during his career as a chemiat and scholar. 
ob:;ervations. people were leaving 
and more were comiog in. - Wotiz 
said. "By the Lime I was fmished 
the entire auditorium was filled to 
over capaci ty and there were 
thundering knocks of approval 
fium the audience." 
Last year \Vol.iz returned to 
Ostrava to cttend a conference 
belween SIUC and the local 
university about coal. energy and 
lhe.envirorunenL 
John Mead. director of the SIUC 
Coal Research Center. said Ihe 
cooferena: was a chance for people 
from arouod the world to meet and 
discuss en~.-,lprobl.:ms. 
prof....,.. _~~ introducing 
SJU to the university at Ostrava. j, 
allowed resem:beI and industrial 
representatives from Eastern and 
Western Europe. Nonh America 
and East Asia to corne together and 
realize v.'e have common interests 
in coal use, pollulion control and 
coal·related problems: ' Mead said. 
Wooz is planning a wood lecture 
tour to promou. hlS book. 
~For the first time in my life I'm 
really thinking retirement" Wotiz 
said. UJ have no major projeci 
ahead of 1llC except I'm going to 
the Galapagos !sland. to see the 
giant 
WQtiz· 
and the 
CHOICE 
You 1uwe tM POWBR to moiIItaiIl a folJtJlthy rrlatioMlUp with aJcoIwI.. :.t". t:Dlhge SudmU maU Mallhy CHOICES 
WMn drinItin8. '1"M """" oftM. Mallhy bVuwion you CHOOSB. tM grMUr~ POWBR owr your II«JtJ&. 
SKoISIUC.tudemlllune7K 
report they would prefer Dot 
to have ldochol avaflaitle at 
partte. dley attend.. (Up lK 
from 1991) (Core, 1991, 1995) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
In • survey atSIUC,9O%ofwom"" 
reported thoit they WI)!" ,· ..... r 
JIIll.todatemeowhoc'.rlnkheavily. 
~ ~ it ~ ~. 
Anypoaitiveeffectaofalc~hol work 
only .t low dose leve1L (l-2 
drinka) 
Byaltematincaleobolicar..4non-
alc:oholiedrinbyouaIoy'tberiee 
in blood alcohol eoncenb"atillll 
(BAC) and Increue your drink-
inc time. 
EduCi.lti<m, f1PSE, RSVP 
~....,bycullep"'llta 
nationwide hu dnJppecl by 
over IiO'l' in the laA 10)"8U'S. 
<NIDA. 1990) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A 1989 survey of SlUe otudent 
attitudes toward drinking reo 
porta that 35$ surveyed believ. 
"you should nevergetd1Wlk"and 
95$ believe cIrin1r:ine should not 
interfere with ochool 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Drinking party "punches" when 
you do not know the amount of 
alcohol present. inc:reaaes your 
riaIt of ovwo.r-into'Zieation. illneu 
or injury. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Chue&ing drinks or playinc 
drinking games increuft risk of 
harm. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open _ .. ............ .$ 7.80 per coILmn indI. per day 
hIinirnI.m Ad ~<z.: 1 _Inch I 
SI>eoe ~ o.tOle: 2p.m •• 2 days priorlD ",_ton Requnmonto: No 1 __ cispIay _ .... """"' .. 
... """"" ID hav •• 2-j1Oint_. Ott-er borden .,.. 
_1IIbIo on Iargor c:cI ..... _I. 
Daily Egyptian 
lassnied 
536-3311' VISA I 
I'ebI-r 23. 1993 
536-3311 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(besad on Con .. "" .. runnilg cIa_) Mnimum Ad Som: 
1 day .............. 86' per h. per cloy 3 _ . 30 cIIar_ 
3 cIoy& .......... 68' per Ino. per cloy per Ina 
r cIoy& ••..••.•.•.. 62e per .... per day 
10 dayI ...... .... 5Oc per ina. per clay Copy Deadii>o: 
20 or more ..• . 42' per Iina. per clay 12 Noon. 1 clay prior 
to publicaliun 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per Inch 
SI>eoe-o.Ine: 2 p.m. 2dwfspriorlD~ 
ReqWemonIl: Smilo ad rail .... designed ID be used by 
_ororgorizdanslor __ ~• 
__ .~.OIC._notlor_U18 
or to amounce ewtnt:a. 
...... --." ... ~ .. 
LI.U ............. C'.w. 
....... LU.,.ry. 401' 
••• , •• , S2.·1Sa_ •• 
.. 7·M75 
......... __ enslo. 
..... _ • ...-. .... & 1 t.h... 
Ium.. do.. ........... Gai457-4<22. _ __ Io.S-& 
f/Sp. _ Nm. -. oIIMiondoo 
"." SkJ. ~'" S140/-. 457-"22 
AMBMlJII'S 
IIU AflPIlOYiD 
................. 
, .... eanu- Pai 
Fumlobod A/C«oA 
aa...c...... CliiHe1'V 
5,.dt .. & 3 Hd .... Apt<. 
For 93·94 
~~ 
1207 S. w" 
457 ... 123 
S.1~~~~~ 
~l~"'JI'boN,"'("" 
~IJ."'."'IIIIL 
""A-.IJ 
7. 6OOS. ... ' ..... 
1 ......... ~ ..... 
::::=CiiI-: 
:';':3J;~~ 
lO'UC1r.w ....... ~ ..... =--..=_"1:.o~-;::::i 
....... 
~ sc.~'1'~::r} 
I =-:..~~.J. 
, "-
I!;Um--..SIlJl - .... 
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"lIVE IN. LUXURY! 
. ALL NfW'! 
* 
FeIrua)' 23. 1993 
MAl«> t-EW 2 801M ...0, "" /loy. WId. _ • ...- "-d """"" So 
51. $530 • .(5; .. 1'4 .. 529·2013 
i D~x8S • 
... CUJIII_ en. HfW 2 
~:':.~~~~ 
MUII'tIYSIKllO ONE IIlRM, baoic 
t.I=-~~.- ...... 
UJIUIlT, YIIft" ... CAlI· 
....... W._, ..... . 2 ___  .W/  
• /., .. .". •• Aw .... h •• 
...... ~_~ .. c..A 
........... 
A ffW lIAIBIS lffT 2 !.h. 51:J.S. 
5~5=. 3 !.h. lb80 2 bah 
$A5O. 2 :,.,p. $315. 529· ...... 
12X60, 2 IORM., furni.h.d , go • 
..... """ '- Iridgo • .... 1/1oy . 
5295/ """"" no ....... 549·2.001. 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• 2-3 Bedrooms 
·2 Full Baths 
• Washer/Dryer 
• Mlcrowave/Dishwasher 
• Central AIr/Hez.t 
• WaD to Wall Carpeting 
AvaJ1able for Fall 
Call immediately to re:;erve yours! 
CaD: 
Bonnie Owen 
Property Management 
529-2054 
.. 
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S01 B.'~ ~ 
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Free BtOdture 
l-~""PREP 
o R 
703 S. nunolt Ans'Iot 
I2tl, 1203 
M3Unden 
ms.1Apn 
6U;' s. Logan 
SISS· Lac" 
S07+W.OII"nA 
st'H W. Mun S 
901 w. Me DanJd 
4OOW.~"'13 
301 N.Spri_",13," 
,., Sycamon: 
. 1. W. ~mort E.W 
ToWU"ha.ltlr 
tw..dy 
4021- W. WalDUl 
mRff REDROO\l 
se, N. Allyn 
A7N. Allya 
609 N. Allyn 
.IOS. AsII 
S04S. Aslin 
ms. ....... ,..,I.I1,13 
SlC~. Carico 
toI . Carico 
lOiW.a..,., 
4lISW.a..,., 
SOl W. a..,., 
"'W.IhnyCt. 
4lISW. a.....,.Ct. 
4t7W. a..,.,o. 
4M W. ChalAut 
411 W. OMstnut 
sot W. CoII<&<12 
1.0W.CoII,.. 
JIlSer..t_ 
SNS.Db"on 
Jl3W. Flm 
l"S.F~ 
II] .-...... 
uss. ....... 
IllS. Faft • 
Jt3S . .-...... 
mE. .......... 
l"Glmvl~ 
II ..... 
sus. HaY' 
402 F..1I ..... 
406£ Htstl'l 
401+ E.II ...... 
101 Hospit.sn 
210H..",W13 
t03Unckou 
515S. Lac .. 
6 •• S. Lag.n 
!J06W.MeD.nJeI 
901 W. Me DaJdel 
4Otw.Oak 'I,n 
401 W. Oak n, n 
401 W. Oak 
SOSW.Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
SU N. Oakl.nd 
202 N PopLvll 
"3 W. Sycamcn 
161' W. Sycaaft 
ntl W.S,C1maR 
-
1WoaI,-E.PorI< 
lD04 Walcup 
0102. W. W ...... 
S04W. WdnUl 
IltW. W ...... 
roW DtQWOOM 
SSl N. Ad,.. 
at S Altyn 
"OS._ 
504 S. Asb'3 
Slts'&vrrider 
502S._&<11 
SOl S. a.. <rid&< 
S05 s. n..oridct 
SN s. B<v<rid&< 
SII s. n..<rid&< 
IU\' . SIII. . 1IADE . NftN2 
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aD ·.-· SftClIoIJY I1EMS 
HloCf SBKI1OH · 1fSf IIICfS •• - __ u w_ ....... 
GOlD · 51.VB1 · 1lIAMOtClS • 
a:JIH5 
JeN86( . CJU) 1OIf'S . ylA-TOES 
--... _. 
J&/<X»G121 S.II.A\'fASl'· 
.-31 
Advertise In the 
DE Classified 
today! 
can 
536-3311 
DIIlIr £sn>UaD 
a_«I 
RLL CAMPUS VRRI~ SHOW 
... -
Tickets availaofe- at 
Shyrock Auditorium 
for $5.UO 
10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
R E 
51. S.lkvcridcell 
510 .Carlco 
4I5W. Oomy 
SOl W. a..,., 
S03W. a..,., 
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JOe E. CaII<g< 
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SIts, HaY' 
SIlS. fl.,. 
401 Eo. !icst'!f" 
406 E._ 
281 H..",,,,n 
11.H ........ 13 
'I. s.1AIalI 
41lW.MQIU"Ot 
~ W. OUlI.11 
411 W. Oak 11,1'1 
5t500k 
JOe N 0akIaJHI 
S1I N. Oakbnd 
N T 
161' W. SyQ.lDOl"'e 
17.' W. S,....,.... 
-.. 
.... s. UnI ........ yN,s 
404 Walnut W 
334W ...... nW 
f1VE BmRQOM 
40511c..ndct S 
5108 ... _&<S 
4O'7a.f!lTJ W 
~E.Collq< 
JOSer..tm .. 
SU S. F ...... 
413 Moaroe W 
4G2WaInut W 
404Watnut w 
~lml 
401 W. Oa. 
4O'lW. Waln", 
405 a..·"",&<s 
510 s..<rldg< 
2M Hospital 
4020.\; 
st:"VS "tP800MS 
4OSa..<rld&<S 
... OakW 
cO'.Oa.k W 
401 Walnut W 
Best Selectio~s In Town 
Available Fall 1993 
529-1082 
.... ' .... , 
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o ~ 517 S. BllnoIl' $&.7849 
: CDU IRY NIGHT 
: $1.25 Lone Star. eer 
R $1 .25 Miller lite ari"d Busch Bottles 
$1.50 Jack & Mixers 
$5(): Giveaway to BeSt Dressed a;;::::. 
. &C irl ~ 
~<~/"--6; CLASSIC TANS II 
. ~ "'i""""- n;; at CLYlSS Ie 'TO'llCJ{ 
t~ --~ -- <~ (next to Kroger West) 
r _~ 529.2127 
Our beds have been recently serviced. 
the bulbs are changed regularly. 
Classic Touch offers you high quant"; 
beds available at a low price. 
32 a;.i; S;;etb'-;' ivi" iOr.. .. i'Air iii 
4 IANS for: ! TANS for 
$ , 0.00: st!!~!»~ 
529.2127 I CcnIaOu ........ JOSf buI.. """""'* lor high poiIonnonco ... ~ 
• yc.n Jt"'i -m 
)l...esra.u..,-anr 
-Chinese & Japanese Cuisine -Private Ban<;uet Room 
' Cock:::tl Lounge -Carry Out 
-Karaoke Lounge. Fri. & Sat. 10.2. weekdays bv ",,,,rvation 
LUl'lCH 8UI'fET Mon. ' 1'r1. 11:30·2:00 pm 
Indudes fresh Salad Bar and 10 Appetizers I!C entrees 
$4.65 Adults $2.95 Children 
GREAT SUNDAY 8UI'fET 11:00 am - :3:00 pm 
·10 Appetizers ·fresh Salad Bar 
·10 entrees ·Sweet Dessert Bar 
$8.95 AdUlts $5.95 Children 
11285 E.Ma1n St. Carbondale Lunch 11_3"", Mon-Sat 
, East of the University Mall om.. 3-9-.3Opm Sun-Thur 
457-7666 ___ .. 3-.i,.G-.Mp. .. iiiiiil ·:i-.. Set __ • 
FdlruIry 23, 1993 
MEN,---
from page 12 
BadIric, 7~,I~ 7.0-
,o.ndte o.n:ia was involved in 
the IaslIicHrc:alrzr • No. 61ing1e1, 
IIId lost ., Ryu RadIke, U. ~, 
7~. 
Alia! Merchanl won al No.3 
singles for the Salutis. bealing 
Jobo Bowerbunds, ~2. ~ I. 
The doubles combo of Derouin 
W'd Gomnsoan woo for the second 
time in three tries oyer the 
wcekCJId, u they blasted their 
oppooen!S for .. 8-2 vX:Iory. 
LeFevre said be ..... aICOUI'II8C'-' 
by the maICbcs wilb Iowa Stile ar.d 
~::,.:uB~~ ab~~uf:: ~ 
vic.IIJries. 
"The tie·breakers agaiDsl Santa 
Barbva were really exciling, bot 
we should've won the meet," 
LeFevre said. "We played both of 
tboge teams tougher than I ~
and bad a shot at bealing both of 
them." 
WOMEN,-
from page 12 
teammate from Louisville 10 take 
the consolation prize at No. 3 
doubles (3~, ~3, (4). 
"We got some good play out of 
them (the team)," Auld said. 
"We are moving in the right 
di=tion." 
The Salu.k.is will take a brief 
brealr:. in their schedule before 
returning 10 the couns March 4 
wi th matches at Memphis Slate 
University. 
"We will try 10 worlc on some 
things we saw that maybe welT 
weaIcnesses," Auld said. 
"We will also conlinue 
condiuoning. Some of the playen 
are jJI'CUy sore aCre< polling forth 
a lot of effort. " 
SlUe was scheduled to Ope<l 
the season last Friday at 
Louisville, but weath..- conditions 
foo:ed cancdlation of the match. 
SlUe's firs t home match is 
April 9 against Chicago Swe. 
"We got some good 
play out of them (the 
team} ... We are 
moving in the right 
direction .• 
-SIUC women's le" nis 
coach Judy Auld 
55¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg &L\gh~tr 
$1.35 Amaretto Sours ~.~ I' 
75¢ Rumpleminze 
75¢ Keystone Lt. can~ I 
The StaiIway to Heaven Doe.::,. J 
Always Go Up 
111 N. Wsshln on 529-3808 pi!II-------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main FREE Delivery 
I- 457-7112 457-4243 -I 
----1---;&3 LUNCH SPECIAL Buy A l'Iedium I Buy a l"ersonaJ I"an 2 " T in I I"cpperonl I"Izza for I .or ~ Opp 9 
I only $ 1.69 or a Pizza For Only I l"ersonaJ I"an Supreme ~6 99 I"lzza fol' only $2.29 I ~. 
I UmIt IlYc per COlI""" I Available: J1ondlt)'&lt:un:l.l..J DIne lit • c.rry OUt • Ddlwry . Olne In-<Any Out I ""--,. 
• ,~~ At P..-tkl,.ttng ae.taa...,ta 
I 
I 
L. 
!: : !!, : 
nCII'I*-:-':::"aIW .L 1'IOt~-=-.:::.,oft.- .J 'ao._~ I/ZIIJ_,........ 
--- ---
Migrote to Roy College of Design 
ADVERTISING 6; GRAPHIC DESIGN • IllUSTRATION 
INmHOR DESIGN • PHOTOGRAPHY • FASHION DESIGN 
FASHION MARKETING 6; MANAGEMENT 
Head ~rd Chicago's oulslnnrling design college. Study with 
lop professionals. Transfer "'" 10 60 credits toward a aFA Of B.A. 
degree. SpecIalized maj:xs. Call today or. beller vel. vbit us at 
our open housa 
ChIcago 
OPEN IIOUSE 
Feb. 28. 1-3 pm. 
v.bodfieId. 
OPEN HOUSE 
March ~. 1>-8 pm. 
CIlicogo Compus 
401N.-"'_ 
ChIcogQ L 60611 
1312) 2»35OD 
-"'""" ........ v.bodfieIdCompus 
1051_ ..... DI. 
SChoInlbu"g. L 60173 
1701; irl9-:w50 
Page 11 
CAMPBEU'S HARLEY DAVIDSON, YAMAHA, SUZUKl 
305 W. MAfN,MARION, IL 
3 Blocks West of Downiown Square 
618-997-4577 
• Woth ~ credit. Does not include To><, rrt!e and Uoorue 
Hit A 
"Three" 
Call in and 
Win MVC Toumament TIckets 
CSII 53603311 art. 255; W you are the 4th, 7th or 11th 
caller after 9 a.m. you'A have a chance to winl 
It after the 11th caller we have not had tlv'ee winners, an 
callers from that poirt will be given the chance to win until 
three sets of two single-session tickets to the MVC 
Tournament In Sl louis have been \iiQ;l. 
Take a Shot, Call early! 
Today's Questions 
Lay-up Name the Inventor of basketball. 
FI'H Throw He invenled the game at ~ YMCA 
In the town of Springfield, In which 
stale? 
SoFa""t. B-bal's mantor dkIn, have p.~ach / 
t:askets in 'T1Ind to S81Ve as goais wiler, 
he invented til!> oan- that was an the 
yMC .... j::iil:i;r could find. (,hat did B-
bal/'s inventor orignally "'ani as a goal? 
iiiUndaY. QwstJons and ..",.,. 
u,...op _Ihe _ (.- in ... "VC) 
t..ry _lad 10 It. NCAA RnoI "'-..... 1ndI ... Sf. 
Frw _ ~.. \'OUf1IIO' _ GenIId plays for 
_ NBA _1 CWNIDndC._ ~ _ _ HBA __ 
formerly _ in St 1.oIio1 A"""'_ 
You'll have another chance to win 
tomorrow In the 
Daily Egyptian 
Frances (Arnold) Gilman 
BRAVE t.rfTLE -ro~ 
PAPBl UIP NUN and SOUR HEAD 
85._~~K ... ~ 
louR: 
S. 20 OK. Duns 
for 
Carbondale City Council 
• Advocating budget accountability 
• Urging !oag range city planning 
• Supporting small business dev .. lopment 
• Listening b community concerns _ 
• Acting with integrity and responsibility 
Liit:lonq ruJct«of qUCll!tC!ood§le 
cpmmittfrd to coflll7l4lrA'tir MfYR 
Vote Tuesday, February 23 
!>aia for by CommitS .. II> "1ecI F"",,*, (Arnold Qilman, CI de H. AmoIcl. Ct\aDman 
